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PLATTSMOUTH IS

WINNER OF THE

OPENING GAME
;

First Game of Tourney Goes to the
Local High School by a Score

of 9 to 7 Packers Next.

From Thursday's Tal!y.
The Plattsmouth high school bas-

ketball team and Norfolk high school
played the first game of the state
tourney at Lincoln this morning at
S o'clock and which resulted in a !

to 7 victory for the Plattsmouth
boys in a hard fought battle.- -

The game was played at the state
fair grounds and was attended by the
rooters from this city who had pour-
ed into Lincoln yesterday afternoon
to attend the three-da- y event and
especially to watch the work of the
locals. ;

In the first half the two teams
played a close game and the guard-
ing of Mullis and Wasley were fea-
tures of the contest as they kept the
Norfolk basket shooters closely eov--
ered and at the close of the half the.
score stood to 2 in favor of the
locals. ; ;

Throuehout the second half the
struggle was continued with1 close-- j in
ness and the locals lost several oppor- - South
tunities for baskets but the defens-,thi-s
ive work kept the opponents se-- The was that assigned by

any advantage and at the state Ne-clo- se

of half the score , Lraska the Industrial
9 to 7 with Plattsmouth on Ions ; Court and local
end and admitted them into the sec-
ond round of the

The second game will be played
on Friday morning at 10:40 and
Plattsmouth will have as their oppo-
nents in the game the South Omaha
high school, members of class A last
year, and a real struggle is looked
forward to and the winner of the
game will bid fair to be one of the

in

to

contenders the me 10
well

ia one of e( the manner in which
ever in and;'oun5 or

tIi-c- - I subjects.
er are nprticfnatinV arr! num- -
ber attending as spectators will run I

thousands as all of teams
the east part of state and
Lincoln are sertding tsrgedele-gation- s

to games and Cen-
tral high of Omaha ha3 reservations
for 400 students to attend the games
in which Omaha partici-
pates.

games provides for the playing of -

will be played and con-
tinued of another
has staged. This is manner j

in which the games can be scneduiea
in the time.

coliseum at the fair
grounds, the auditorium. Y. M. C. A.,
chapel and armory and two Lin-
coln high courts are being for
playing the

CAES GET BUMPED

From Thursday's
yesterday afternoon. Sheriff

C. D. Quinton who wa3 going south
on had his large touring
car by a car driven by a
young man named Crum residing in

Mynard neighborhood and as the
result of the meeting car of Mr. j

Crum. a small Oakland, was badly
damaged and speedster of the
sheriff but traces of
collision. From the reports of
accident it that Mr. Crum was
coming east on Pearl street at a very j

good rate of speed as there is a small
at tne approacn n me luiei-secti- on

street and
the approached the
north he noticed the approaching
car and realizing that there was dan-
ger of a collision, to escape
by turning and trying to
straight Pearl street and had
gotten ll but the wheels of his
car in the when the crash
Coming considerable speed, the
Crum car turned the heavy car of
sheriff's completely around when
the excitement was over the sheriff

.

found his gas wagon headed north.
The the impact stove in
radiator of the car of Mr. Crum,
wrenthed and the springs on

and made it look like a
collection

VEEY QUEST WEDDING I

I

Thursdays j

morning at the Presbyterian
occurred the marriage of two

of popular and well known young
people of this portion of county.

Fae Gregory and Mr. Ter--
ryberry

The ceremony was performed at 10
o'clock and was witnessed by Miss
Florence Terryberry and Mr.

T" ..l. : .1 V 1 9

and marriage were
read by Ilev. II .G. McClusky.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory of Florence, Ne-
braska, and the groom is a son of
James Terryberry. one
known farmers of Cass county. The
newly departed this afternoon

Burlington for a short
eymoon and on

home on a farm of the
groom

us We want to
ablish everything - ,

that happens in county.

TEAGIC DEATH OF LITTLE ONE

Students of the high school for the
year of 191S, as well as teachers,
regret to ht-a-r of the tragic death
of thp three-year-ol- d daughter
of Mrs. R. C. L. Greer. formerlyMiss
Bertha Driftmeier, a teacher in the
local high school in ISIS. Miss

'Driftmeier was highly esteemed
hfr fnTmpr. n,,
her in bereavement. Her j

daughter was accidentally burned to j

death February 23.
Mrs. Greer's address is 203

street. Schuylkill Penusyl- -
vania.

j

SOUTH SIDE HIGH ,

WINS ITS DEBATE

JtBfc A Vlice3 nd a tribute to

from subject
curing the association. "Should

the last stood adopt Kansas
the Law" the orators

tournament.

Sl.llL. I iJ 1 I

Like Itailway Labor Board, the
Judges Were divided in Their

! Opinion, Two to One.

From Thvi-sday- s l"a!lv
The debating team of the Plats- -

high school composed of Roy
Olson, Morris Whittaker and Henry

iLeacock. met defeat yesterday
noon at High auditorium

debate staged between
Side high and that of,'

city. !

were given affirmative to handle
while their opponents were the
negative the question.

The judges wee S.
of this city; J. M. Patton of Ne-
braska and R. M. Eaton of Om
aha and decision was two to one
in favor of visiting debaters.

n number of the hieh i

!1 J M 1 I

I

There is not the rupport given
debating teams in the school as there;
i3 to the athletic games on the parti
of public, although for

of the and young
attending, the debates are as im-

portant in the training of mind
as athletic games are the de-
velopment of the physical skill of the
youngsters.

ADDS HARDWARE STOCK TO

HIS LINE GF MERCHANDISE

Within last few days Jess F.
Warga added his electrical
supply shop and plumbing establish

in finals of tour- - Qnis oi cuy were en-ne- j-

joy the debate and were pleas- -

The tournament the with the
greatest held the state People both teams handled

- tooma 1 their
'the

Into the th.e
from the
near

attend the

the school

game then
after the half game

been

least
The state

the
usel

games.
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The stock Is clean and fresh and
!in attractively arranged store
'room Mr. V.'arga is awaiting the
inspection cf the seeker after the
best in the hardware line and Mr.
Ware-- and his force of workmen
an(j clerks will see that custo- -
mers receive courteous treat- -
nient that i3 so characteristic of
this live business house. -

The new stock makes fine show- -
,ng and gives the city another high
class harware- - store Mr. Warga
j to b congratulated cn enlarging
his buiiness include line.

CHEISTIAN LADIES MEET

Frm Tbursday'8 Tallv. ;

The aid society of the Christian!
church mt yesterday afternoon with j

I

Mrs. .O. C. Hudson on high t

hill and the was one very'
m'l.-l- i n ti l n.l J 1" i 1 1 n-li- X' pro In flt- -

Mrs.
Mrs.

floor
hold

Kopischka
. U .1 : , i..wl r. i n tmucl rr

I 1 ' J 1 3 KLijyjy x. yi a i n i i
nrorrnm consistine of two readircs

fo tlnctor t vrrnl
duets bv Misses Florence and -

Leone and two piano
bers by Wilma all of which ,

very much enjoyed. j

Daintv refreshments served an.
appropriate hour complet- -
ing the afternoon of real pleasure, t

For by Owner

160 acre well improved, 1

Greenwood u,- - ..T;" ' .

farm near Big in coun
ty, Nebraska.

JOHN GUSTIN.
tf-M- .. Murdock.

TO QUIET TITLE

From Dal..
The of James H. Heneger vs. I

Nellie M. Sackett et filed in '

the office of the clerk, of district
,..Jcourt today. by Attorney C. Tefft

Tereteninsine aciion swks ijuiei.

iWeepins

FUNERAL OF MRS.

MATILDA BURK !S

VuvTtSJn

HELD YESTERDAY

Aered Lady is Laid to Rest m Oak
Hill Cemetery with Services at i

the Methodist Church.

Prom Thursday's Pally.
The funeral services of the late

jMrs.l Mathiide Burk were held yes-- t
afternoon from the First

Methodist church and attended by
many of the old friends and neigh-- j
bors to pay their last tributes to the
memory of this splendid women.

ice uev. iranK k. rrouiz. paster
!of the church, conducted the ?erv

life of the departed lady. Mrs. E. H
Weseott sang two of the hymns
which had been favorites of the de-

ceased.
The following is a short obituary

of the departed lady:
Mitilda Moody was born in Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin, November 25th. I

1S36. In 1S53 she was married to.
Henry Lamnhere. Six children came
to bless their home, being William,
Arba Mell. Charles ana

'Jennie.
the death of Mr. Lan,phere !

.ty ars she was married to
Wi ham Burl:, and became a good
mother to hi3 family two of tne

being yet quite small. I

Tim .lornrt!., onrvivdl 1V VlAr

husband! and her four the !

j u l . . - i. r i
Uul.R Ulfl Hi:lllg guilt- - UL.UIf. j

Mrc Riirk pnm Vehrosl-a'nhnii-f

fortv years ago and for r.bcut twenty i

years resided in Plattsmouth.
She helrt membership in the Chris-- i

tian church and during her earlierjf
vears and better health devoted

vu.t

Er-
nest and

Fka-la- k,

Jasper

Mrs.

Bnrae

ton, U. ... naa
an of 0" oUh p. I afternoon the ladies aid

.cu " TZ l' Tho floral decorations of the tables society of the churcholk- - and 's a. Tdpnsantlv entertained the
P The of banquet was pre- - church by Isaacef 1 ..nd und?r the direction of M. E. Bushnell, Kaffen- -

her husbJ
tre-.-ur Wfjiier and much enjoyed berger. Rishe!. Darkus

and was as iol- - and J. Hall.hi Our.t.c nnvlr.z? the ladies

ui.Urnt.lo time anil to at nOOU On
'in city.

or best and ior a iarte-aa- y t!--e retaliation system
up-to-da- te can and while in the

and now sup- - cf report, hand-inl-- v

the of in the P. the that the in

the
of

the
the

to

occasion

lilt? '"

at

Springs

?i

George,

""1 luu'ul thoi:gh in
Irrv-fr- .f che hrwl tn be cop. -- ;

irai 11 .j i iv i j i j i t
work. Desnite her infirmities '

she Et 111 remained interested.
The time of her going came short-

ly after midnight in the early hours
cf Tuesday. March 6th.

P, E, 0. STATE
i
j

OFFICERS FOR

A CONFERENCE!

be GnestS of Baird,'
President, and Honor

Guests F.

From Thursday's raily.
Thi3 afternoon a party state

officers of the P. K. O. ar- -

In the party were Lula cot- -

ford. Lmco:n, nrst vice president;
Jiaime nenciee. -- onn i lane.

second vice president; Mrs. Nelle.
Granthan. Kearney, organizer; Mr?.
Harriett t alter. Pierce, recording
secretary; Mrs. Viola J. Cameron.
Omaha, corresponding secretary ; airs.
Mae Bond. Fairbury, treasurer.

ine ladies win ncu:
relative to the of the state
convention of the chapter at Omaha
on May 15-1- 7, the sessions being
planned to be held at the First
Methodist church in that city

This evening the will be
guests of honor at a banquet given
by Chapter F, P. E. O. of this city, i

'at the Hotel Wagner.

A SUCCESS

From Thursday's DjiUv.
The mask ball given last evening

by the "New Way" club at the

and JIT. Leon Marshall, who were
masKeu as aarKies. i ne second iauy
prize was won by Miss Florence
Kaufman and the third prize by Miss
Georgia Denson t he second men s
P""wa.8 .wobf M E Grimm and
the third Hall.

NEW AMUSEMENT PLACE

of new enterprises which
is contemplated In this city is that of j

tendance". w- - A- - lading was a success inHudson wis assisted
'iuentertaining way and a large number of at- -and serving by ?W

L and fancy costumes were tn
"'"A 'short session was held evidence on the dance during

e early part of the Afterat which it was to th rand marc the prizes were an-rai- se

market on Saturday. March 10. to
Bounced and the first prizes weretor the church work. awarded to MissFollowing the business meeting, Lilian

try

P.onro it'n

Hudson num- -
Decker,

were

in

Sale

farm,

J.
Nebr.

SUIT

Thursday
case

al, was
the

ago

has

Mr.

full

the

C naU to Pen In tQe
be Prief film, M nn in-- of JIr3' on"e nfaSfl an Main and will give it loca- -
Vaco Imn Q

E.
' Ve,cIc5.at"'

io

Water.

terday

children
ia

sons',
KJll

tn

atttrr., it

ol

society

conierence

visitors

Connor

decided evening.

i1"'- - 13 exPe(tl11
William

JJ a
w,v- - in

piainim.

is understood the new pool

from the present pool and billiard
parlors located at the up-
per portion of the street.

MOVE FACT0EY

The cigar. company which
has been located on the
of the Adolph building on Main
street, will mnv th rnmfnr
week to the room in the M. W. A.

will eive an en- -
trance on the ground

Business forms of all lands print- -

ed at the Journal office. .

LEAVE FOFw ST. LOUIS

Frcm Thursday's Daliy.
This afternoon a delegation of

some fifteen former employes of the
I'urlington in this city, departed for i

enter the?
.employ of one of tl,e arge railway i

contract shops m that place. In tne
party Charles Ault. Fred,

Harry Newj ian, George Nel- -
son, Fred Duda. Sr.. Louis Smetana,
Jr.. Fred Duda. Jr., Frank Siatinsky,
August Bradvay, lorn Sedlak, Jr.,
Charles Hunacek, S Emil Finder,
Charles Hunacek, Jr.. Rudolph

Henderson.

FORMER PLATTS-

MOUTH IS IN i

! HIGH STABBING

David Alien-Canpoeil- ,' of Iiew
York Responsible fcr the Ar- - j

nistice Day Singing.

v!nr,. Tri!,n. r. f whin-- .
just recently printed i

CaVS IICTO anU V.'US I'.TIIieriV --Ax oia
Barnes. ? daughter of J;:dge
o r.'mrirer rr niil pr. t nf tii f nuntv.

account Yesterday
Methodist was

foV very
menu parlors'

re.iuents Adam

thf very

the

Chapter

IS

I'-- - ,!r,Tlic1-p- -

111 sneaking Of, the the
Tribune has the follov.inj : j

"Mrs. David Alin Campbell, of
New ork, WHO I1&S Llie distinction

having welded tr.e golden chain ofj
on-be- nr which encircled the world with.

ctrerrrfh ArmiStlCt; Gay. 1;.

the Sh

State

M.

sp'jtce on the
I iUt KCe OI fGUElC at tile Hiarj

the ;

editor et t'ie ..icnuor
she is Chairman of the Deoartment
cf Music of National Council of
Women." ;

i

HEHAWSA TO HAVE WATE2,
SUPPLY AIJD SEWEEAGE SOON

cf ladies re-jtcr- tst among the
the hometwvn the in a niorr" J ine-rebc- rs of the

in also cer. two

Inient. a ruui?rtai- - iitiu or a water
jmost hardware supply
be secured Mrs. William presi-- ( which

wants the public this of O- - city clerk, shows

a

this

Connor
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After

ov

Will Mrs. Wm.

of

of

.Miss

holding

s

One 'the

great

a a
funds

K- -

a

build- -
lower

.treet

that

are

WILL

rlnrine- -

which them
floor.

were:

mutter,

--UU6i."ai

which
Ji Jc thore safety appliances which
;wui inaic? roa?onn Die sure your

in this town will he safe from
he ravages of the fire fiend. H?.ve

this a healthful place in which to
;vc- - with vropv sewerage and also

lower cost of insurance. A few or
the progressive citizens of Nehawka
have had engineers crime to Nehaw-k- a.

make the proper surveys and in-

vestigation regarding the conditio!::;
here rnd furnish in a re-

port p.s to what the cost would be for

c,tauatiOI1 of a V ;tnr gystem ade- -

nuate fur the needs of the city would
)fl npprcxin;ateiy 000 and besrd

llT, tj,e 2cS"sscd valuation of the prop- -

crtv Wjthn (iie (.jty limits would'
amount to about 3 mills on the

r.r three ilnilnr ner thousand.
TJljs icoks very reasonable and at the

!Eai)4e time lower the insurance rate
ro that the citizens of Nehawka
would some S00- - per year. The
Lond issue of $25,000 which the
plant would cost would be about fi i
per cent of the assessed valuation
and from close estimates it is shown
that there would be a profit on the
investment of Jr,40 per year and with
rentals of hydrants for fire protec- -

jtion which would bring in $400 and
a paving of $600 in the insurance

'paid would rrovide some $1,540 for
ihe lifiuidatvon of the bonds which
would be cared for before they be-

came due. This would give a system
where with the standpipe at tho
northeastern portion of the city, a!
pressure at business and main
portion of the town would be 150

per inch with the capacity
per day of pumping in eight hours
40,000 gallons with a conserva- -
tive having the work clone
hv nn rlei-tri- f nrinr would rfOTlire
gkn i,,. imrt ondi inv Thf
system provides fer a standpipe some
fifteen fee iu diameter and thirty
feet in height.

The pumping station to be located
near the mill where a well was test-
ed few da"3 since showing it hav-
ing more than the needed capacity

The report showed the sewerage
system to cost but the
majority of this would be cared for
by the patrons, leaving only about- -

about $62.20 for each fifty foot lot,
which looks very reasonable.

JUDGE BEGLEY EETUENS

From Friday' Daily.
Ditrict Judge James T. Begley,

who at Lincoln the past
week sitting with supreme court
has returned home for the end
here with his

The judge has had a very strenu- -
Jous week of it, having siv cases to
review and opinions. He
states that Judge M. TrT-nf- nf
Lincoln, will take the Otoe coun- - !

term of the district court in cases
'lhat,, e Ju?sf
looking after the Sarpy' docket.

P. E. 0. STATE

is
BANQUET TENIiZEED VISITORS

EY CEAPTEE F AT THE
HOTEL WAGNE2.

from Friday's Daliy.
Last evening the members of

Chapter F,- P. E. O., of thi-- s city en-

tertained the state cli;cers
ot the society at a most delignttul
banquet at the Hotel Wagner and as
guests in addition to the distinguish- -
eri party of olliccrs, the B I L Ls.f
liie orotiiers-in-ia- w oi tne order, i

entertained as well.
rhe handsome dining room was

decorated in tha color scheme of yel- -
and white, the colors of the or- - ;

;,.:r Plui on the tables the glow of the
yellow candles added a softening
Soxv to th? v.t,:ie that h3,rc.e.d th?l
the party were gowned in the most
urae iive eve.'iius suw n uusi;

Oyrter Cocktail
Cream of Chicken Soup

Olives Celery j

Lettuce Sweet Oaions

that

4ti 'Ceeil.
t j

t.v..t ba::que

w

j

a F. gave their reviews
Mashed very able manner that brought

Salad jcut the in
Asparagus Toast !drr?s of

real
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The toastmistross in he: charming
irsnnr-- r called on the or" tl.e
I arty of visiters. Miss Lula Wool -
ford of Lincoln, Mrs. Hendee
of North Platte, Mrs. Nell Granthan
ot rs. naner
Pierce. Mrs. Viola Cameron, of Oni- -

:rha, Mrs. Mae Bond o Fairbury and
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cf her services the officer
cf the

This one of the most
! asant e held in the city and the

of the local of
P. K. O. were very much
!;;!v? the of

such party of
heir siate and

the one of rarest
and well worthy of

cf the ladies.
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SOUTH SIDER

POT PLATTSMOUTH

GOT OF THE RACE

t i ttt: l t J -- 1 T- -ic,neis win ouuuu auu ci ul.
ney by 15' to 8 Scoie Locals

Ahead End of First Half.
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r.anu nt.
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You can build a fire without matches the Indians
--but it was a laborious process and is no longer

necessary.
Ycu can handle your financial transactions with-

out a checking account, but you would neglect your
opportunities as badly as if you built fires by rubbing
two sticks together.

Start a checking account at thi3 bank and know
the convenience of modern methods. It will save you
time, steps and worry and provide an accurate record
of your expenditures. Open an account today !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
THE SAN'K VHERr YOU -- EEL AT

"IJTTSMOUTH

WW
rmyPAis Rank is Under
GOVERNWEMT SUPERVISiON


